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City Attorney's OffcePortland City Attorney's Offce
Attn: Stephanie Harr
1221 SW 4th Ave, Suite 430
Portland, OR 97204

Re: Tort Claim Notice and 2nd Preservation Letter

Dear Ms. Harer:

As my letter dated September 10,2012 mentioned, I represent Captan Kruger. Since that time, the
PPCOA allowed me to review some the communications between Lt. Galvin and Mr. Kuykendall
regarding Captain Kruger. After reviewing these communications my client and I, unortnately, feel it
is necessar to fie the appropriate tort clai notice to preserve Captain Kruger's interests.

Captain Krger and I are paricularly troubled by Mr. Kuykendall's and Lt. Galvin's repeated reference
to Captain Kruger as a Nazi, follower of Hitler's social and political philosophies, and staements that
Captn Krger is suitable for service as a concentration camp guad. Examples of these
communcations are:

On or about June 2,2012 Mr. Kuykendal states in a text to Lt. Galvin, that he planed to
move either Lt. Galvin or Capt Kruger, and that Captn Krger has not liked a book .
since he rea "Mein Kamph (sic)."

On or about June 8, 2012 Lt. Galvin states in a text to Mr. Kuykendall, "Talked to Donna
she heard about my concentrtion camp situation."

On or about June 11,2012 Mr. Kuykendall states in a text to Lt. Galvin, "Wouldn't it be
cool if you were K-man's commnder some day??? That would shake him to the bone..."
(The text is accompanied with a pictue of a skeleton.)

On or about June 11,2012 Lt. Galvin states in a text to Mr. Kuykendal, ''Like to tae out
a RO on hi." Mr. Kuykendall responds with a picture of two naval warships and the
comment, "These are all you'll need." Lt. Galvi then responds, "I wish he'd ship out.
I'll research if Auschwitz is in need of a police captain."

On or about June 11,2012 Mr. Kuykendall states in a text to Lt. Galvin referencing
Captain Krger, "Same thing. Tht's how they took Poland in 3 days."

ThrougoutLt. Galvin's and Mr. Kuykendall's exchange, Mr. Kuykendall refers to himself 
as Lt.

Galvin's "DOS Guadian Angel" and her "DOS Daddy." It would appear that Mr. Kuykendal was



planng on or used his position in the Chiefs offce to protect Lt. Galvin or ha Captain Kruger.

Whle not particularly relevant now, it appears necessaiy to list some biographical facts about Captain
Krger. Captin Kruger is a disabled combat veteran of the United States Ary. Specifically, he served
as a paratrooper with the celebrated 820d Airborne Division and sered in a combat zone during the US's
liberation of Panama. Whle serving he injured his back during a training parachute jump. He received
an honorable discharge and the Deparent of Veteran's Affairs determed that his lagging back inur
was related to his milita service. The Portand Police Bureau hired him in July of 1994. Promoted to
the ra of Sergeat in July of 2000. Promoted to the ran of Lieutenant July of2004. Promoted to the
ran of Captan in Janua 2008. Excluding his two-week suspension in November of2012, Captain

Krger has no other histoiy of discipline.

As you are aware, Captain Kruger was disciplined in November 2010 for affng a plaque in memorial
of certn German World War II veteran to a tree in a City of Portland park in 1999. Aftr an internal
investigation Chief Reese and Mayor Adams disciplined him. The discipline letter did not fmd or

. accuse Captain Kruger of being a Nazi sympathizer. The fidigs were that he violated a city ordinance
and his conduct caused "negative perceptions" about his ability to pedorm his duties. The letter furter

listed five expectations of Captan Kruger if he wished to mainta his employment as a Portland Police
Offcer. Those expctations were:

First, it is my expectation that you will never engage in conduct that denigrates
others or their differences on duty, in the course of your police work, or off duty.
Second, it is my expectation is that you are to deal with ths matter with the utmost
professionalism. Third, I accept your offer of a public leter of apology. Fourh, you are
expected to engage in intensive trainng under the "Tools of Tolerance" or some similar
approach. Fifth, you are expected to fuly paricipate in a meaningfl and effective way
in a mentorship arangement that we wil soon define and will exist for at least six
months and up to a maxmum of two years.

To date, Captan Kruger has fufilled the above referenced expectations without fail. Despite Capta
Kruger's compliance with the agreed upon discipline, it appeas from Mr. Kuykendal's comments and
actions that there are disciplinar actions by PPB command that were not listed in the November 2010
agreement.

It goes without saying tht Captan Kruger is highly offended by Lt. Galvin's and Mr. Kuykendall's
comments. They are without a doubt an affont to his honorable servce in the United States Ary and
twenty years of service with the Portland Police Bureau. What is paricularly troubling is Mr.
Kuykendall's complete disregard for the fact that Captn Krger ha spent his entire adult life placing
himself in hars way to protect the US Constitution, Oregon Constitution and the citizens of Portland.

Please acept this leter as notice of the following causes of action: Breach of Contract; Breach of
Implied Contract; Libel and Slander; Libel and Slander per se; Intentional Iniction of 

Emotional

Distress; Intentional Intederence with Economic Relations, and any other stae or federal claims related
to the above listed facts.

I incorprate by reference the preservation letter of September 10,2012. Please include in your
preservation: any communcation by Lt. Galvin relevant to Captain Krger; any communcations or
documents relevant to Captin Krger authored or maintained by Mr. Kuykendall; any communications
or documents relevant to Captain Kruger authored or maintained by the Chief of 

Police, his assistat,
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Assistat Chiel s or Commanders; any documents relevant to the performance evaluations of Captains,
Commanders or Precinct Commanders; any documents relevant to the promotion of Captains to
Commanders; and any documents relevant to assessment of Captan Krger's performance or future
with the PPB.

Please direct all futue communcations about ths matter to my attention at the phone number and
addess listed in the letterhead.

Respectfly,

Sean J. Riddell

Cc: Client-via email
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